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aT Os,INTRODUCTIONfete

Sopetime in the early morning hours of 1 March 1954, an atomic weapon of

unimown composition was detonated on Bikini Island, According to unofficial

versions, the bomb was of immense power,

Some 80 to 110 miles east of Bikini, a Japanese fishing vessel had put

out its lines.Upon seeing the flash the ship's captain immediately steered the

ship towards the East away from the island, Approximately two hours later,

whi’ the crew was feverishly bringing the lines and catch aboard, the sky

darkened and there was a shower of fine ash-like material lasting four and a

half hours, The crew stated the "ash shower" came towards them propelled by

and Bast wind.

Vhen members of the ship's complement began showing evidence of eye irri-

taticn, malaise and nausea, to be followed later by skin pigmentation and

vesiculation, the vessel sailed for its home port of Yaizu, Japan, On this

return trip the crew members washed the decks, bulkheads, clothing, and then-

selves in an effort to rid themselves of some unknown factor, Upon landing in

Yaizu, the ship's captain ordered his entire crew to the local hospital for

checkups, before going to sea again, The signs and symptoms of these men were

highly suspicious of radiation sickness, to the lccal physicians, The two

sickest crew:.en were sent to Tokyo which started a chain of everts leading to

the realization that the crew, vessel, and catch hed been contaminated with

radioactive materials. Steps were immediately taken to confiscate the cargo of

fish (mainly tuna and shark), though the crew had partaken of smaller fish

caught during the fall out.

The significance of this unfortunate incident cannot be over estin.ated

because of the following facts:
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1. For the first time a population hasbeensubjected to a highly radio-

active fall out for an appreciable length of time,

2e This small population wes only raciated and there could not be the

other factors of blast and heat.

3. This radiated group, because of the circurstances, was forced to live

in a radioactive contaminated shelter, we2r radioactive clothes_,, eat radio-

active food, and wash with radioactive water,

4. For the first time a group has respired in a radioactive atmosphere for

several hours.

- 5, For the first time a group has eaten hizhly radioactive foods,

6. There is the highly relevant question of a ship fleeing towards the

Hast from an event in the west running into a radioactive dust coming towards

it from the Last,

7. Yew will the signs and symptoms of the fall out effects differ from

the riciation 2ffects of the Yiroshina and Nagasaki bsnmbs?

&. Lastly, what will be the ultimate fate of these men not only in terms

of days or years; but in terms of their age of death, cause of death, procreation,

genetic mutations, etc.?

At the request of the Atomic Energy Comcission, the directcr of the Atomic

Bomb Casualty Commission was asked to proceed to Tokyo to cetermine the condition

of two patients who were reported to be there. Ee was instcucted to make as

careful an appraisal as he could of their present status and of their progress

Since arrival on March 15th, These two patients vere considered to be the most

Seriously injured of the crew and had been taken to Tokyo University Hospital

where Japanese experts would be responsible for their examination and treatxent.

aK



 

| It was indicated that after this survey that it would be highly desirable to see

the other members of the crew at Yaizu; to make appropriate examination of then,

and to render any assistance possible to all the patients. The ship "Fukuryu

Maru" was to be monitored for evidence of residual radiation activity and reports

on all the above to be sent to Washington as expeditiously as possible,

rrangerents to get to Tokyo quickly were facilitated by the assignment of

a C-4.7 by the USAF which brought us to Tokyo on Thursday, March 18th, lending

at the airport at 1300. The team selected from A.B.C.C. staff to take pert in

this activity were:

LT, Jack J. Lewis, USNR, Acting Chief of Medicine

Dr. Seiichi Shimomura, General Medicine - bilingual

Dr. Takashi Fujii, Medicine, Hematologist - bilingual

Dr. Mary Sears, Medicine, Hematologist

Miss Katsumi Tsuchitori, Laboratory Technician, very experienced
he.atologist

The proper Japanese authorities were contacted and arrangexents made to

examine the patients at Tokyo University Hospital on March 16th, Dr. Masao

Tsuzuki was cooperative and helpful, A complete physical examination of these

patients was obtained and is here subtended in the body of the report,

There being no radiation physicists in the 4.B.°.o. group, assistance was

asked of the Armed Forces, General Standlee offered the services of men in

his Command who had been trained in this discipline. Colonel McNinch was put

in charge of this group. The Air Force also supplied a competent team under

Lt. Col. Arthur Meek,

The second phase of the investigation at Yaizu wes carried out on itarch 20,

A C-47 plane took us down end back, The medical group and the radiation physicists
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were joined by Dr. Nakaiauzuni, Dr. Nagai and Dr. Maki for coordination of this

effort. Dr. Nakaidzumi, professor of Radiology at Tokyo University, had moni-

tored the ship and had seen the patients several times since they had landed

on March 14th at Yaizu, Dr. Nagai and Dr. Maki represented the National In-

stitute of Health (Dr. Maki acts as Co-director of the A.B.C.o. in Hiroshima),

Dr, Nakaidzumi was of the greatest essistance to us, He guided us over the

ship, indicated the spots which were of special interest, He allowed us to

take whatever samples we desired, He conducted us to the fish market and made

available the fish which had been saved for scientific purposes, He took us to

the hospital and had the physicists use their Geiger counters on the hair, nails,

etc., of the patients,

All 21 patients had been assembled in the hospital there, Four of themost

seriously injurec according to their low white counts, ana three others as a

sample of the remaining 15 patients were examined, This study will be added

in the body of the report,

The report of the radiation studies will be supplied by Colonel Meek. Dr,

Nakaidzumi has promised to give us complete inforuation on his monitoring of the

srip from the first date he examined it up to and including his last examination

as of liarch 21, This will be added to Colcnel Meek's repcrt,

== -
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In the following accounts of what befell various crew-members of the

"Fukuryu Maru'', it must be strongly euphasized that of all the 23 men only the

two Tokyo patients were adequately examined, Even in tnese latter cases, ail

laboratory reports are from the Tokyo University Hospital's charts, which were

generously opened to the A.E.C.C. physicians. The 21 cases at Yaizu were sketchi-

reviewed, There were seven less than adequate case histories and physical

examinations, The A.3.C.C. personnel were not allowed to perform any laboratory

tests. Because of the restrictions in time end examining facilities, the four

patients with a white blood cell count below 4000 at any time (most severe

catagory) and three other patients, whose white blood cell counts were within

the nornal range (less severe catagory) were examined, Thus a total of nine

cases were seen,

. T=1

This patient felt well until 1 Varch 1954. At about 4 a.m. Harch 1, 1954,

he saw a red flash on the hovizon to the east (this was through the cabin win-

dow). He imntediately went out on the deck and through derk glasses viewed the

flash, which continued to be evident for three minutes, The skipper of the ship

thought the flash was due to an atomic bomb and, therefore, ordered the bringing

in of the fishing lines, Five minutes after the flash there was a loud blast

and twc minutes later there were two faint reports, About cne end one-half

hours lete: the patient noticed a darkening of the sky and then there was a

shower of ash or dust, At this tire the chip was running toward the ezst at

three knots per hour; the wind was blowing towards the west at approximately

two meters per second,

 



 

While the patient was working on the deck he placed one towel on his head,

another tcwel around his neck. He was wearing 4 rubber overcoat, a sleeveless

undershirt, a cotton fundoshi, cotton urcerpants, cotton gloves, and long rubber

boots tc the lmees, He was not wearing socks, Around both wrists he had -

vide (3.0cm) rubber cands, His entire body was soaked with sea water and

it
sweat. He states his body was covered by the felling ash and/adhered because

of the dampness, The ash parvicles were pencil point in size and rather uniform.

Due to irritation his eyes began to smart, then tear, and finally there was

pain. He, therefore, covered as much of his face as possitle with another towel,

The lines were finally brought in at about 10 a.m. The decks were washed

cown with sea water, The patient then washed his head and face with ssa water

and "monogen", Then he went to his bunk, took off his clothes, except for the

wrist bends, and slept until 4 pem.e Upon awakening he felt well and was hungry;

however, there was a heavy yellow secretion draining from his eyes and his

hands were swollen and painful to the exclusion of clenching his fists,

Cn the mornin of March 2 he wes only able to oven his eyes by pulling the

lids apart with his fingers es the lids were sattec by the yellow discharge,

This ratting continued until Larch 14 when the vessel arrived at the port of

Yeize

On iarch 3 during the return trip cther merbers of the crew rerarxed ona

- Dizrentetion of a cuddy brown color appearing on the patient's face. At the

same tice this senx discoloration kecare apparent under the urist bends, «About

Tiarch 4& his scalp becan to itch; upon scratching vesicles zrpeared over the

occizital snd lft te*poral regions, which were tancer to teuch, Ths hairs of

the scalp began to epilate iitn little tension. Oy March 10 thera was cefinite

svcentansous epilation thoush clisht,
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His first snave, post—-fall out, was on ‘arch 7 and was umeventful. On

"erch & vesicles apweazred zround, on, and in both cars.

In en effort te minimize the effect ct trs ashes he bethed on iarch ] with

sea water und "Lonogen"; on warch 3 with tap ‘water and soap; on larch ¢ with sea

water anc "monogen"; he trimrec hie nails twice while et sea,

Cn March 14 at 6 a.r. the ship entered Yeizu harbor, He wernt to his home

and b thad iith soap enc varm wetter. He then went to the publics hospital in

Yaiagu bovause of the shin cisientation, the eer vecicw.ution, enc eye cischarze,

Becsuse these lecicons ere more apparcn*+ on hit inc a chiprate, Yavlc, they

went to the Tolve University Pestitel, Vhis prtient wed in.eciately canitted,

Us has river complained of neus2a, vomitinz, fever, alarrncea, scre throat,

yangival blecdins, or petechia@. He has clept <r? cvtan wells :

while at sea his diet consisted of vegetables stocked in Japan and fish

from the crews! catch, This included small fish cauzht on the lines during

the fall-out. The diet was suppleizented with concentrated vitarin preperations,.

The fresh water tanks were filled in Japan, These tanks were auxped and ree

filled in Yaizu on March 14,

On physical examination there was seen a well developed muscular young

Japanese man who appeared olaer than his steted age. His tezperature was

98.8, pulse 72, BP 120/70. There were ecneiform lesions on the face, chest,

and back. Over the left ear and on the external auditory iweatus area there

were small vesicles; the sicin in these areas was cracked ana swollen draining

a purulent senguinous raterial. Over the rest of the face there was seen

desquanation of dark mucay skin leaving wnat eppearea to be a normal pigment

layer of skin in view, On the abdomen in the peltline region there were

US DOE ARCHIVES 3?
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0.3 to 1.0 cm. slightly raised nagenta or purple, circular lesions, which were

not tender. The heir on the head was closely cropped and over the cranial

vault was seen a large stellate shaped cracking of the skin of the scalp, the

center of this star being a lesion approximately three centimeters by two and one

half centimeters covered by a raised golden flaked discharge, The branches

running out from this center were covered with a similar taterial. This entire

area was tender and boggy. Over the wrists, on both hands, and also at the base

of the toenails were small colorless to purple vesicles on a red background,

On the base of the left thumb, dorsal surface, there was an ulceration about 2.5

centimeters by 2 centimeters covered by what appeared to be normal granulation

tissue, There were many discreet firm nontender lymph nodes in the cervical,

axillary, epitrochlear, and inguinal lymphatic chains, The left ear was de-

scribed atove and in the left auditory canal was a vurulent sanguinous discharge,

The scleraewere muddy, There was 2a slight injection of the conjunctivae. The

fundi revealed increased perivascular sheathing of the arteries, In the nzéso~

pharynx there were no petechiage. The tonsils were moderately enlarged. The

corners of the mouth were cracked, crusted and bled on slightest touch, On the

chest wall at the junction of the sternum end the second rib on the left was

a cyst-like mass lying beneath an acne scar, The lungs were clear. The heart

was not enlarged, The rate and rhythm were regular. ‘The sounds vere of good

Guality, There was a grade II systolic murmur at the apex and along the left

sternal border in the fourth anda fifth interspaces, The abdomen was well

muscled, The liver was down two finger breadths (3 centimeters) below the costal

2argin in the mid-clavicular line; it was nontender, The spleen edge could
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just be felt by the finger tips under the left costal margin; it was not tender,

On rectal examination no masses were palpable. Anoscopy revealed an internal

hemorrhoid and some erosion of the rectal mucosa due to instruventation, Both

hands weve markedly swollen and could not be closed. They were not tender, At

the base of the right thumbnail, under the nail, was a small hemorrhage, The

reflexes were physiolcgical,

Laboratory Reports: See Appendices

T-2 (Tokyo Case}

At around 4:00 a.m. of 1 March 1954, this patient who is chief engineer

stopped the ship's engine and went up on deck. He imiediately noticed clouds

on the horizon to the west. He saw no flash, and noticed no luminosity within

the clouds, There was no definite mushroom shape to the clouds, Three minutes

after arriving on the deck he heard’ a loud, dull explcsion which was boovuobevedy

follewed by two lizht reports, ‘The snatjent stetes that the direction of the

flash as seen by others was tomechehedy checked on charts and proved to be in

the direction of Bikini; they surmized that this might be an atomic explosion.

It was decided to move immediately and the patient went aown to the engine room

and started the engine. The ship advanced toward the east, and the patient

bomaxbebehy began to help the other members of the crew in raising the fish lines,

‘nile he was working on deck the patient noticed that the clouds gradually spreed

over the sky fromthe west, until al:ost the entire sky was covered except in

the east, vhere he could see some clear sky. At about 6:00 a.m, a fine,

whitish cust began to settle on the ship, blown in by a very slight wind from

.

the east,
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At this time the patient was dressed as follows: heavy cotton cap with

brim, cotton undershirt with long sleeves to the wrist, cotton boxer shorts with

crawstring, cotton underpants reaching to the ankles, heavy knit cotton socks,

heavy rubberized overalls covering the front of the chest and the entire lower

half of the body, rubber boots reaching to just below the kmees, and cotton

gloves, DUurinz the period when this dust was falling, the patient was working

on deck tith the lines and ropes; his clothing and body were wet with sea

water; the dust adhered to the patient's hair, face, wrists and clothes. The

patient also got aust in his eyes which caused immediate mild smarting. The

patient worked in this falling dust for about four hours, from six to ten a.m.,

auring which time he had breakfast under a roof with open sides. He does not

believe dust entered the food or the tea which he drank at that neal,

At ten a.m. the work was completed, During this four-hour period the ship

had moved aluost ten miles to the east. The ship was then put on a course

"directly away from Bikini", and after apprcximately a half hour the ship was.

out of the dust fall,

In the weantime the patient had removed all of his clothing except for the

shorts, end washed his face, hair and hands with cea water from the ship's hose,

using "Monogen" (detergent). Tne patient then put on fresh clothing except for

nis shorts, which he wore for three more days. After changing his clothese

the patient rested in his bunk for about three hours, ‘when he awoke, he felt

tired and nauseated and vomited once, bringing up his breakfast, He did not ©

notice any blood or dark material in his vonitus.He felt better after voriting,

but for the rest of the trip, until‘he landed, he cowplained of becoming "sea-

sick" with mild headache and mild nausea whenever he was in the engine room,

, , é
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He complained of a yellow, waxy secretion in both eyes, and for 4 number of days

before the ship landed, he complained of slizht difficulty in reading gauges in

the engine room. The patient washed his eyes with a small amount of fresh water

and the secretion lessened before the ship reached Yaizu. There were no bowel

changes or urinary complaints during the trip or since arriving in Japan.

On March 2, the patient was told by his shipmates that his face was darker

than usual. About one week following exposure to the dust, the patient noticed

a small vesicle on the intraphalangeal fold of the fourth and fifth fingers of

the right hand. This was neither pimply nor itchy. The patient broke this

blister and applied penicillin ointment. His face was seen to become gradually

darker. Also, about this time, the patient complained of itching in his left

ear which he relieved by scratching with a match. He complained of itchiness and

burning on the back of his head and neck where they came into contact with his

pillow.

The patient had no other complaints during the trip. He felt well vhen he

was on deck, and had only mild malaise.and nausea when down below. The patient

had at least two and perhaps three baths before landing, the first on the second

day. These were all taken in sea water and "Monogen" was used. The patient

also washed his hair on these occasions. The patient did not wear boots or shoes

again, going around on deck with "geta™ on bare feet. He also wore a cotton

shirt and cotton pants. The underwear worn on the day of exposure were washed

in sea water on the fourth day and were worm again. Food and water from the ship's

store and included fish (tuna) caught on the trip.

The patient sustained a small cut between the fourth and fifth fingers on

the right hand from the mouth of the glass “monogen" bottle on the third day.

This cut seemed to heal normally.

 



 

The ship reached Yaimat 9:00 a.m. on the fourth of March. The patient

went home, toéok a bath in fresh water, using common toilet soap, and also washed

his hair, He then had a haircut (regular long). The patient then went to the ~

Kyoritsu Hospital in Yaizu, together with other shipmates, where he was examined

and medication applied to the ear.

On 15 March the patient was seen in the out-patient clinic of Tokyo University

Hospital and was advised to enter the hospital for examination and treatment. He

returned to Yaizu that day and returned on 16 March to be admitted, to the Shimizu

Surgical Service of Tokyo University Hospital. Since admission the patient has

had no complaint except for changes in the skin lesion, with increase in pignenta-~

tion, and some spread of the lesions in the hands.

The patient has had daily baths at this hospital, has had his hair cut short

and nails trimmed. Several blood counts and bone marrow aspirations have been

cons. Non-specific medication has been applied to the skin lesions, and the

eyes are being treated daily with boric acid solution washings.

On physical examination there was seen a well developed and muscled young

Japanese male. -His temperature wes 99.0, pulse 84, BP 135/60. On the head was

a well demarcated area completely around the cranium where his hat had protected

his scalp. The unprotected area showed a darkening of the skin with some slight

desquamation which revealed what appeared tc be a normal pigmented skini On the

back of the neck there was one small discrete pustule. th ears showed slight

swelling with cracking of the skin. In the left ear the skin was eroded and

there wes a sanguinous purulent discharge; this type discharge was also seen in

the left auditory canal. Both hands showed some swelling; however on the palmar

surfece of the left second, third and fourth fingers, there were huge blisters

_ running thelengthof the fingers which had a greenish gray hue. Over the beltline
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/ of the abdomen anteriorly there were seen discrete dark purple circularlesions

ranging in size from 2 millineters to approximately 1 centimeter which were non-

tender. There were discrete nontender nodes in the cervical, axillary, and

inguinal lymphatic chains. The eyes were clear and showed no signs of inflamm~- ,

tion or discharge. The fundi were not remarkable. The nasopharynx showed no

ulceration or gingival bleeding. The pharynx was slightly reddened. The lungs

were clear, the heart was not enlarged. The sounds were of good quality. The rate

and rhythm were regular. There were no murmurs. The abdomen was well muscled.

The liver edce was palpable 2 centimeters below the costal margin; it had a sharp

edge, felt soft, but wes not tender. The spleen edge was just palpable to the

fingertips and was not tender. Rectal exarination revealed no masses. On anuscopy

there were seen some erosions from instrumentation but no other bleeding points.

The reflexes were physiological,

Laboratory tisk: See Appendices

YAIZU_ CASES

(T-3)

On March 1, 1954, this 29 year old fisherman saw a flash followed by three

reports. The cartain of the ship ordered the lines on board and the patient worked

wearing rubber pants, a shirt, rubber sleeves, cotton gloves, a straw hat. About

23 hours later a fine ash began to rain down on the ship. By 11:30 a.m. the lines

were reeled aboarc. The patient removed his shirt and pants, washed his hands and

face i:ith sea water and soap, and went to bed. On awekening he cleaned ropes

which were coated with ashes.

During the retum trip to Yaizu he bathed twice with tap water and soap,

‘di two to three times with sea water and "Monogen".

Following the exposure to dust there was eye pain, tearing, and a heavy yellow
a wyatt
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discharge which increased until March 14 and then gradually subsided.

fourtofivedaysafterexposure he was told his skin was pigmented a mddy

brown color. This is still evident. About the same time he had nausea and vomit-

ing. There was never any diarrhea, constipation, fever, gingival bleeding,.

petechiae or purpura.

While aboard ship he trimmed his nails once; after reaching port - three times

On March 15, he entered the hospital in Yaizu because of the pigmentation and

eye pain, and swelling of the skin around the mouth, over the wrist and right

index finger accompanied by itching and pain.

On physical examination there was seen a well developed and muscled Japanese

man. Around the mouth, over both wrists, on the fingers, and on the anterior

anc posterior aspects of the neck there was seen erythematous and vesiculated

Lesions. The anterior cervical, axillary, inguinal nodes were enlarged, firn,

and nontender. The ears, particularly on the left side, showed the cracking and

swelling of the epithelium. The eyes were clear and showed no evidence of inflam

mation or discharge. The fundi were clear. The nasopharynx showed no ulcerations

or gingival bleeding. The heart and lungs were clear. In the abdomen there were

no organs or masses palpable. There were no areas of tenderness.

Laboratory “ork: See Appendix

(T-5)

This 36-year old fisherman was exposed at the same time as the other crew

members. He was dressed with a cotton snirt, cotton pants, cotton shorts, cotton

socks, and rubber boots. (He had no rubber overalls.) He had wrapped around his

head a towel which left the top of his head uncovered,

During the fallout he was on the outdeck of the ship except for a meal.
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Later that same day he began to have smarting of the eyes, This was followed by

mild malaise for three days. At no time did he have nausea, vomiting or any other

gastrointestinal symptoms. On the third day after the ash shower he washed his

hair and body. On the fourth day the scalp began to itch. On the 10th of March

there wes evilation of the parietal region. On_the 14th of March this area of

the scalp had a serous discharge. At the same time both bars and the neck began

to itch. ,Jone

On the 10th of March he began to have itching and darkening of the skin on

both insteps and between the first and second toes of both feet. At the present

time the patient hes no cormpléints except for some discomfort of the eyes on arisin;

Physical examination revealed a well developed, well nourished young man.

On the top of his head was an ulceration acproximately 2.5 centimeters in dizmeter.

Various areas of the scalp were epilated and around the neck, midwaist, and cir-

cumoral regions, there wes a thick white pastewhich hed been used to cover

vesiculéted areas. There were a few vesiculations under the left nipple. The sub-

mandibular, supraclavicular, anterior cervicals, axillary, and inguinal lymph

nodes were palpable. There was one large right posterior auricular non-tender

node. The eyes were clear except for lacrimation. The fundi, nasal-pharynx, lungs.

and heart were clear. In the abdomen the liver was felt two finger-breadths below

the costal margin. Though the spleen was not palpable, it was enlarged to percus-

sion. There were no other masses felt,

Laboratory Work: See Appendix

 

(T-16)

At the time when the fellout begain, this 29-year old patient was dressed as

follows: wide-brinmed hat, long-sleeved cotton and wool shirt, rubberized over-

alls, cotton pants, cotton shorts, cotton socks, and rubbdér boots. This patient
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worked on deck throughout the fallout. Afterwards he changed his clothes complete:

but did not wash himself except for his face. On the following day he developed

a mild headache, mild malaise and occasional mild nausea. There was no vomiting

and no diarrhea. The patient noticed epilation for the first time on March 20.

This patient took a bath and washed himself thoroughly on the second day

after the fallout. He had a hair cut on the 17th of March at which time he trimmec

his nails.

Physical examination revealed a well muscled, well developed young Japanese

man. Over the entire left ear and on the anterior and posterior neck areas were

erythematous and vesiculated lesions. The anterior cervical, axillary, and inguin:

modes were enlarged bilaterally but were nontender. The eyes were clear with no

tearing or signs of inflammation. The fundi were clear. The nasol pharynx

showed no gingival bleeding and there were no ulcerations. The heart and lungs we:

clear. [In the abdomen no masses or orzans were palpable, There was no tenderness.

Laboratory ork: See Appendix

(T-18)

This 25-year old Japanese fisherman at the time of the fallout was wearing a

shert-sleeved cotton short, a long-sleeved thin cotton shirt, shorts, and cotton

pants, Over all were the rubberized fisherman's tunic. On his feet he had cotton

socks and rubber boots. For the first two hours he wore a cotton cap but then

replaced it withaReecround towel. During the dust fallout his eyes began to

srart and subsequently there was pain. For two or three days he experienced malai:

slight loss of appetite, and mild nausea but no vomiting. “hen the crev's vork +a.

finished during the fallout, he changed clothes and only washed his face. The fol-

towing day he took a bath; while bathing he washed himself thoroughly and repeated



  

  
this process once more before leaving the ship, On March 17th his hair was cut

and his nails were trimmed. The third day after the ash shower he began to notice

darkening of his skin. About March 10 lesions consisting of erythematous and

vesiculated areas appeared on the hands, wrists, ears, and portions of the neck.

He noticed epilation for the first time on March 9. At no time did he complain

of oropharyngeal lesions, diarrhe2, petechia or purpura.

Physical examination revealed a well developed well nourished young Japanese

male. Over both ears, around the entire neck and valmar services, of both hands

_were vesiculated lesions, some desquamating. There was lymphadenopathy along the

posterior cervical chains in the axillary areas and inguinal regions. A right

supra clavicular node was also palpable. None of these nodes were tender. The

syes were clear and showed no signs of inflammation or thick discharge. The fundi

were not remarkable. The nésal pharynx snowed no evidence of ulceration or

gingival bleeding. The heart and lungs were clear. In the abdomen the liver and

spleen were not palpable. There were no other masses.

Laboratory Work: See Appendix

(T-19)

This 20-year old Japanese male fisherman on the morning of March 1 wes on

deci when he saw a flash on the western horizon. He was working on the deck when

a fine ash shower began a few hours later. At that time he was wearing a white

cotton shirt, a cotton hat, cotton zloves, rubberized fishing pants, and high

rubber boots, “Following work he went to his bunk and stripped of his shirt and

proceeded to wash only his face and hands. Subsequently, however, he washed his

mtire body five tines with tap water and "Monogen", Following his exposure his

eyes bezgan to secrete a thick yellaw discharge. His skin became a dark mud color,
-
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Four days after the fallout, both ears and the occipital region began to itch.

Because of this he cut his hair to a short length and found these areas covered

with vesicles. The occipital area showed epilation later.

On the first day following the fallout he complained of a headache... He had

no appetite and occasionally felt nauseated. On March 4 he vomited one time. Thi-

made him feel better and by March 10 he states he felt well. The epilated area

of the scalp increased in size. On March 15 he noticed pain in his finger joints

and over these joints there was a black brown pigmentation. The hands and fingers

showed a localized warmth. He remembers no diarrhea, no fever, no petechia and

no purpura.

On physical examination there was seen a young well developed mscled Japanese

man. On both ears, on the posterior aspect of the neck, on the occipital area

and on the entire hands there were small vesicles and small areas of erythema and

desquamazion. The scalp was epilated on the occipital region. The axillary and

inguinal nodes were enlarged bilaterally. There were several right supraclavicular

nodes. None of the nodes were tender. The eyes were clear and showed no inflam

mation or yellow discharge, The fundi were abnormal in that the arteries showed

marked perivascular sheathing. The oropharynx showed no ulcerations or evidence

of gingival bleeding. The heart and lungs were clear. In the abdomen there were

no organs or masses palpable. There was no tenderness.s

Laboratory Work: See Appendix

(T-21)

This 30-year old Japanese fisherman was on the deck when he saw a flash in

a westerly direction. This flash was followed by a loud report. He bezan to help

vther members of the crew working on the deck. He went below to the crew's quarter

egan to fall on the ship. After resting for two hours he  

 

and while tie
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returned to the deck and to work. At that time hewas wearing a cotton cap,

undershirt, sweater, cotton pants and cotton gloves. “After work he washed his

hands and face with seawater and "Monogen". Subsequently he washed the rest of

his body three times with seawater. Two or three days later he began to have

itching of his linvs and ears. There was slight darxening of his skin. He had no

nausea, no vomiting and no epilation. On March 19 he began to experience a thick

yellow discharge from both eyes.

On phgsical examination there was seen a well developed and muscled young

Japanese male, Around the mouth and on the posterior aspect of the neck were

erythematous areas and groups of vesicles. The submandibular, anterior cervical

and supraclavicular nodes were palpable bilaterally. There was a small left

“~pitrochlear node, None of these lymphatics were tender. The eyes were slightly

injected. The nasal pharynx showed no ulceration or gingival bleeding. The lungs

were clear, The heart was not enlarged, the sounds were of good quality; in the

third left interspace along the left sternal border there was a grade II systolic

murmur which was not transmitted. The rate and rhythm were normal. In the abdomer.

there were no masses. The spleen was not palpable. The liver was down two finger

breadths below the costal margin but was not tender. No other organs were palpable.

_ Laboratory Work: See Appendix

(T-22)

This 22-year old Japanese fishing schooner captain was awekened on the morning

of March 1 by a flesh of light coming through the porthole of his cabin. He

immediately went out on the bridge but the flash had disappeared, Several hours

\ter the ship was overcast by clouds and there began to fall a fine dust shower,

At this time he was at the wheel on the bridge. At 6:30 a.m. patient closed fore
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windows because the dust was causing smarting of his eyes. Thereafter the pilot-

house wes comparatively clear. Avproximately one hour later he went down to the

deck to help his crew reel in the lines. He was wearing a three-quarter sleeved

cotton shirt, a wide-brimmed hat, rubber overalls, cotton socks, and knee-length

rubber boots. He stayed onthe deck until the shin left the dust area, Thereafter

he washed his face only with seawater from the ship's hose. His eyes continued

to smart until the next day when a particle of dust was removed Erom his left

eye. He had no similar complaints subsequently. At no time did he have a sore

throat. However, he did have mild headache, slight malaise, and a slight loss of

appetite for two to three days.

About the 7th or 8th of March his scin began to smart around the abdomen.
a aacge cancane heme! wes a

Tt reddenedand then darkened. Recently, this skin area peeled. At the sanetime
 

a similar course of events was occurring on the wrists. On the tenth of March

the ears and back of the neck began to itch. . At the time of questioning he did

not feel ill. On the 17th of March he had his hair cut and thenails trimmed.

While on the return trip to port he had a total of four showers using seawater

and "Monogen",.

On physical examination there was seen a well developed mscled roung Japanese

man. On both ears, around the entire neck, over the mid-abdomen, on both hands,

were areas of erythema and vesiculation. On the anterior lower aspect of the

neck and in the area of the beltline antdiorly were small discrete very slightly

raised dark purple lesions varying in-size froy3 millimeters to 1 centimeter. The

axillary nodes were discretely palpable bilaterally and were nontender. The eyes

showed no evidence of inflammation or discharge. The fundi were clear. In the

asal pharynx there were no ulcerations or gingival bleeding. The heart and lungs

were clear. In the abdomen there were no palpable organs or masses. There was no
PIS NAD A TDATITVIES coNew ee geet meryy
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Radiation Signs and Symptoms of All Patients

Oro-
Diar Vomit- phavyngeal Purpura Epilation

Unit No. Malaise Nausea rheea Fever ing Lesions

sD t

2 * ff f
3 * f f

b - r
5 # Z

6 0

7 0

8 0

- f
10 ; 0

11 0

12 0

13 0

ly 0

15 f

6 *  ¢ f - f
17 O

18 f f - f
19 # ? - # ¢

20 oO Z

aA * QO 0 0 0 0 0 #

2 Z / f

23 Siercvenganacaeeniaite Ps

ete

1
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Skin Lesions

 

Pigmntetfon Appetite Fine? Vesiculation Sioes Puppura=like

T-1 # # f ¢

2 # f f f

3 f # t f

4 f 7 #

? 7 ? f

6 0

7 0

8

9 #

10 0

0

12

13 0

uy

15 /

16 7 #

17

18 # # Z ¢ #

19 # f 7 #

20 J

21 7 4 #

22 po # f ~  ¢

23 ft 7
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On March 19, 1954, patkents” a (T-1) and (T-2)

were seer in Tokyo University Hospital and blood counts were performed by Dr. Sears,

and Miss Tsuchitori,Yenief henetology technician. Blood smears were made amd will

be examined after staining at ABCC in Hiroshima. Bone marrow specimens were obtained
4 Telsae Uww ergity

end one unstained slide of16 March 1954 from these two patients by Dr. Miyoshi

marrow from each patient was given to ABCC. These will be examined after staining

in Hiroshima. Dr. Miyoshi also had stained slides of marrow from patients .

and . These were examined 19 March 1954 by Dr. Sears but

conditions were such that only low pover lens of miscroscope could be used. No

abnormality of either marrow was observed uncer these circumstances.

Reports of blood counts on. and performed by

Yaizu and Tokyo University Hospitals are t2bul'ted helow as well as the counts

performed by A8CC members.

20 March 1954 - The 21 patients at Yaicu were visited but ARCC staff were not

permitted to obtain any blood or bone marrow specimens. Reports of blood counts

performed by Yaizu staff are tabulated below.

Blood slides had been made 17 March 1954 on all patients and sent to Tokyo

University Hospital. On 22 March 1954 these slides were examined by Dr. Sears

and Miss Tsuchitori. Differential count of 100 cells was performed on each specimen

as vell as 2 thorough low pover lens study. In gener21, these blood smears, while

adequate, were not of the ouczlity considered desirable by aBCC. The smears were

made on glass slides rather than cover slips and the latter method is considered

to give greater accuracy. Inere was distortion of many \hite blood cells

so tht identification was rendered @ifficult. The stain was lighter than that used

by ABCC and recognition of platelets was especially unsatisfactory. However, a

gener 1 i..pression of White blood cell distribution, am Red blood cell am platelet

ippecrence could be obtzcined and these are tabul.ted below. There was satisfactory

reenent between reported shite blood counts and appearance of white cells on

Ades; i.e., there was an abundance of cells on stzined slides whose reported

counts were normal or slightly elevated and an apparent paucity of cells on the

slide from (T-16) whose reported “hite cell count was 2900 on

17 March 1954. The blood slide from (T-19) hed apparently become

damaged and only a snall portion of the material remained. Red cells ard platelets

could not be observed satisfactorily. The patient appears to have a definitely
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Hematology Report-

abnormal White cell differential count and

study.

Bone marrow pecimens were obtained 16 or 17 March 1954 by Dr. Miyoshi

from 4 Yaim patients, (T-3), . . (T~16), (T-2

and (T-21). A stained slide of eam marrow was excomined 22 March

by Dr. Sears. These smears were 2lso made on glass slides r.ther than cover slip:

and demonstrated much cell distortion so that an accurete count was impossible to

perform. Again only general impressions could be obtsined and these are discusse

below.

Bone marrow "counts" are reported by the staff at Tokyo University. It has

not been our practice to perform total "counts" on bone marrow as their value

is considered highly questionable because of the heterogeneous nature of bone

merrow specimens.
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Tokyo Patient

Ynite Blood

Cells
9000

Lympocytes

cegmented

~- Banded-

Monocytes

Kosincrhile

Bascphiles

Read Blood

Ce 3

Heroglodin %

Hemotocrit

vhole Blood

Specific
Gravity

Plasma Specific

Gravity

16

6200

29

a3

ede

94

17

6600

23

64,

eceroepnansa

eum my
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tate a oF

HrMaTOLOGY

Klee

MARCH

18 19 20

6700 4700 3960.

24.5 17

61.5 68

3.5 3

6 4

45 3

l

h.O be2 3.8

90 90 85

38 Lek

1.053 1.055

1.029 1.026
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21

5300

13

73

4.6

103

T-1

22 23 24,

4680 4570 4300 46:

24, 1725

65 68.

3 1

4 505

4 8

4eF 3FB

103 99 100

Hook

1.056

1.029



 

Tokyo Patient

White Blood
Cells

5000

Lymphocytes

Segirented

Banded

sonocytes

Zosinophiles

Basophiles

R- * Blood
Ce AS

Hemoglobin @

Hematocrit

“Whole Blood

Specific
orevity

Plasma Specific
Gravity

16

6800

13
Oo

W
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17 18

7400 4000

U4.5

56

1065

18

0.5
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TLARCH

19 — 20

4400 5300

12 16

76.5 75

1,0 3.5

70 1.0

1 05

1.5 0

4.0 4.0

85 85

39 L&

1.055 1.055

1.030 1.926

21 22

5700 4360

24, 15.5

4 3.5

7 8.5

5 1.5

1 0.5

4.6 4.0

93 105

48.8

1.057

1,027

2910

qT.

23 2h,

4050:

13.5 16

64 6745

8.0 7.0

11 8

3.1 1
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ol Ue IASaSos
oS. . White Blood Cell Counts on YAIZU Patients

March 14 March 16 March 17

MostSevere*
File No.

T-3 3,800 8,700

T-16 4,360 2,900

T-19 3 ,600 6,300

T-21 3,100 5,100

Less Severe

Ty 5,100 5,200 6,500

T-5 5,900 6,400 7,300

T-6 6,700 5,800 7,200

T-7 5,600, 7,700

T-8 6,200 7,000

T-9 . 6,600 5,600 6, £00

T-10 | 7,900 6,000

T-11 7,200 6,900

T-12 6,000 5,700

T-13 6, 800 8,000

T-l4 6,100 6,000 9,400

T-15 6,300 7,100

T-17 4,100 5,000

T-18 5,200 5,000 9,3C0

7-20 4,800 8,700

T-22 7,500

T-23 6,200 9,000

* Count below 4,000 whe per cu. ml. blood,
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Smears March 17
3 ~

Yaizu_ratients

 

Seg Band Lg MON EOS Cells WBC RBC Platelets

T--3 11. 268 2. - - - N N N

T-16 60 7 28 2 3 - Reduced N Appear de

| . "Toxic!7-19 38 38—tétd, lol Juv 1 deft Shift Not repor
able. Poor
slide

53
T-21 6 26 2 8 - N N Appear decre

+
T=. 67 4 26 2 Turk 1 N €hypochromia N

T-5 65 6 25 2 12 Baso 1 N N N

TH | m 4&4 19 Oo 6 - Nn oN N

T-7 59 3 27 2 9 - N N N

Tog | 67 12 16 4 2 - N N N

T-9 . 68 18 2 i - N N N

T-10 55 7 37 - it - N N r/

: . EOS
“il 61 L, 28 2 4 Bond 1 N N Appear decre

T-12 )} FO 8 17 2 3 - N N atta 2:

T-13 65 1 2h 3 7 - N N N

T-14 60 O 34 Oo 6 - N N N

T-15 69 3 2h 3 2 - N N N

T-17 6l 3 30 4 2 - N N N

T-18 62 4, 28 1 5 - N N N

T=20 1% 3 2 - - - N N N

T-22 67 5 26 2 - - N N N

T 3 7 3867 21 oO 2 - N N N

N = normal appearance
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R.B.C. HGB

17 Mar 17 ¥

T-3 3 5.21 98%

T-16 43 2F00 3.08

T-19 36 6B00 4. O4 73%

T-21 310 00 3.65 89%

T-4 51 5200 500 Le 76

T-5 59 64,00 300 3.96

T-6 6 5800 7200 4.36

T-7 5$00 7700 5.30

T-8 6200 7000 3.96

1-9 —
CKO 5600 800 42h

T-10 79 6 4.53

T-11 72 69 3.87

T-12 6000 57 4.30

T-13 68p0 8 5.02

T-1h 61 6000 94.0) 5.50

T-15 6300 710b 4.08

T-17 L100 5000 4eh3

T-18 200 sdo0 93d0 4.01

T-20 OW 8790 4.71

T-22 75 445

T-23 62 4.35
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BONE MASROWS

Yaizu Patients

? 16 March 1954
? 17

(T-3) Count 157,000

Erythroid elements appear norm|l except for possible slight increase

in mitotic formsMiyeloid elements — Neutrophilic series appears normal.

There is a moderate increase in eosinophilic cells.

Occasional Plasma cell present

Megakaryocytes appear abundant.

 {T-16) Count 67,000

Erytnhroid elements appear normal. hyegloid series shows slight decrease

in young forms. No increase in eosinophilic cells noted.

Occasional megakaryocyte present.

—_— — = = — we el — ee eS ee eee

(T-19) Yount 52,500

Erythvoid elements appear normal,

Myeloid serics appears normal - no increase in eosinophilic cells.

Moderate number of plasm. cells present.

Negoxaryocytes appear decreased - only rare one seen.

(T-21) Count 19,000

Erythroid elements appear normal,

Myeloid series appears normal - no increase in eosinophic cells or

plasma cells noted.

Negakaryocytes aopear decreased - only rare one seen
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RADIOACTIVITY SURVEY

(Counts per Minute)

 

 

ToKye Patent T—/

Rezion 18 March 19 March -20 March 22 March

Parietal 694, 652 503 356

Frontal 169 213 93 35

Occipital 155 263 217 251

Left Temporal 248 219 215 66 )

Right Temporal 206 175 128 89

Chin 188 182 135 85

Left Hand, dorsum 57 59 26 2h

Right Hand, dorsum 36 Ldy 18 12

Left plantar surface 38 66 20 9

Right plantar surface 77 2h, 28 7

Nails, left hand 204,
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. (& X ,

‘Rexion Marvel atorel | Mare 4 M4

Pavietal | |. & aiceat Od 0.

Fronts| 0.6 “Head wothed 0 0

Occipite! 1.0 with 3098p O-d 0.

Teme ore! , right [2 | : 0-2 0.

Temporal, he fT %-0  O-8 O-

Ligs Or | 0 10

Right ay 04 0.2 0.

Lett eay 2.0 | 0.8 0.
| |

Nachal O-4 | 04 0.
|
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12 ex ion _ Moreh, mark|aareh|mM

Parieta! BOC

|

199 1m °
Fronte! 13

|

420 | +
Occi pital 330 234

|

(86 2
Tempnal, Left 4uiz

|

168

|

a7 | q
Temeers!, Right? 1) le 9g ay

Nuchal 1 O17 | BSH) 130

1

O
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Right Land, clorsum |) a4] So bBo

Le kt plentar surface i) sg 23 29

Right peter SSO so at | akg
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The Fukuryu Maru Noe 5 is a vessel of unknown age. It was captured by

the Indonesians in World War II, which implies at least 13 years of sea

voyagese The Fukuryu Maru is 9909 tonse It follows somewhat the general

plans for tunny boats built at the Yaizu shipyarc:. differing from the usual

vessel in being about 50 tonselighter.

The vessel was monitored on at least three different occassions. The

Tokyo University group headed by Drs Nakaidzumi and Kakehi generously gave

ABCC their figures for March 17 and 20 (see Appendix). An American team from

the United States Air Force visited the ship on 20 March and took a few

readings given below.

“Ae Average overall level of radiation from boat is about 20 mr per hour.

Radiation is gamma.

Be Crew quarters 35 mr

C. Open deck 8 mr

De. Covered passageways 12 mr

Value of 50 R as minimom accumlated dosage for crew members still

appears reasonable.”
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From: Dr. i. GHI, Dr. uAUATDZULT
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SUIE Se. #484

Balrelite Aluminum Foil

 

17 March 1954

 
20 March 1954,

 

 

1500 hours

Garma Gamma
Ship's Area Gamma plus Gamma plus

beta beta

Afterdeck 20 mr/ht 30 mr/hr 21 23

rort side

Under bridge 42 Lé 32 33

Above hatch at 3rd hold § 10 7 7

Forward crew space 12 Ly Ly VA

Wireless room | 14 1s

inetal- crating over

enszine room 20 20 18 18

Ceiling of engine room 30 32 20 20

After crew space 60. 80 72 72

Ceiling of after crew spceg 95 100 90 92

After upper deck 100 110

Captain's cabin 45 45

Wheel house 30 32 26 27

Rope on after upper deck 50 95 75 20

Bilge at 4th hold 10 10 5 6     
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SORENESSPeET REE hehefooONoerSieBae
Move all patierts to Tokyo amd place in one hospital.

Reason: Expert care - more likely to be experts in large center.

Time saving - for physicians caring for patients

- saves long train or auto ride to Yaizu

Prevention - Late developments by better care.

Thorougndaily check of all patients.

Decontaminate by detergents - hair and nails.

Shave heads of all patients who show acivity by geiger counter.

Have expect manicuring of nails of all patients who show activity by geiger counter.
(Manicurists and barbers to use gloves on own hands)

Diet study - Sailors my have had inadequate diet

-correct deficiences - vitamins, etc.

- high protein diet.

Antibiotics - tw control infections. (Every other week use penicillin and strepto-

mycin, altcrnate with terramycin, aureomycin, "sulfas"

Chelating agents with increased mineral intake (acid diet and calcium).

Scintillation counters - several needed. Three (only) in Japan. To monitor

throid and lymphnode areas, mediasturium and neck. (To monitor fishing fleet

at five ports.

To monitor bone ends - sternum end ribs.

To monitor kidney and bladder areas.

To monitor liver.

All excreta, expired air, hair, etc.

Treat all patients as if the worst kind of bomb had been used.
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